Casio Projector Remote Control Instructions

I. TO TURN ON PROJECTOR
   I. Press the POWER button once.

II. TO CONNECT USING HDMI
   a. Connect the HDMI cable on the wall to your HDMI adapter (if needed.)
   b. Connect the HDMI adapter or cable to your HDMI port.
   c. Press the INPUT button on the remote.
   d. Select HDMI using up/down arrow button.
   e. Press the ENTER button on the remote
   f. Note: if HDMI selection not on menu select 3D/2D.
   g. VOLUME/SOUND
      1) Press the VOLUME button and either the left/right arrow buttons to decrease or increase the projector sound.
      2) You may also use your laptop/tablet speaker volume level adjustment.
      3) Note: You may need to reload your webpage if no sound is heard.

III. TO CONNECT USING VGA
   a) Connect the VGA cable on the wall to your VGA-HDMI adapter (if needed.)
   b) Connect the HDMI-VGA adapter to the HDMI port or VGA cable to your 15-pin VGA port.
   c) Press the INPUT button on the remote.
   d) Select COMPUTER using the up/down buttons.
   e) Press the ENTER button on the remote.
   f) VOLUME/SOUND
      1) Insert the audio cable in to the headphone jack on the laptop/tablet.
      2) Press the VOLUME button and either the left/right arrow buttons to decrease or increase the projector sound.
      3) You may also use your laptop/tablet speaker volume level adjustment.
      4) Note: You may need to reload your webpage if no sound is heard.
IV. TO TURN PROJECTOR OFF-Press the remote POWER button twice.